Education for Development (EFD) is an international organization that works with Vietnamese partners to improve and expand their educational services for disadvantaged children and youth.
EFD’s Core Business

We build the **capacity** of Vietnamese organizations through:

- Infrastructure
- Training
- Management & Advisory Support
Our Point of Difference

Sustainability

All our projects have the potential to continue supporting disadvantaged Children & Youth after we stop our support.
EFD’s role

Local social (educational) organizations

Education for Development

Donors (+ in kind), for profit sector, general public
EFD’s added value

For local social organizations:

• Technical assistance with:
  – Proposal writing/ needs assessment
  – Approval of local authorities
  – Monitoring & Evaluation
  – Project implementation advice
• Educational Training
• Management Advice and Consultancy
• Information sharing and networking
• Provision of volunteers
EFD’s added value

For donors, for profit sector, general public:

- Selection sustainable projects
- Close monitoring and evaluation
- Accurate reporting and financial accountability
- Trusted Partnership (track record)
- CSR and staff involvement: professional volunteers (management and training support), project visits, events etc.